Brass Band News by unknown
No. 211 LIVERPOOL, APRIL 1, 1899. 
NO BAND IS UP-TO-DATE UNLESS IT POSSESSES 
BOOSEV & CO.'S BRASS INSTRUMENTS, with Patent Compensating Pistons. 
------ -
ALTRINCHAM BOROUGH BAND. Read 
the opinion of the world-famed 
BESSES-0'-Tff-BARN BAND. 
26, Hart Street, Altrincham, January llth, 1899. November 9tb, 1897. Gentlemen, Allow u• to •&Y the In­struments purcha•ed from your firm by the BeHee-o'-th'-Barn Band have given the moat entire •atisfection. Thf' it8ll&tal tone and ensemble of the band has b13en wonderfully impToved. The remarks made bv ALL the judges we have played under this season have been some of the 
Messrs. Booaey and Co .. London and Manche•ter. 
beat we have evtir received. · We are fully convinced of the superi­ority of the Compensating Piatons, as manufactured ?Y your firm. They keep the band well in tune. Wishing you every prosperity, Yours faithfully, (Signed) BOBERT JACKSON, Bandmaater, ,, WILLIAM BOGLE,a_Secretary, For the Committee of the Besses-o'-th'-Barn Band. 
295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W. 
Manchester Branch: 122, CORPORATION STR1JET. 
lB.EISSOJ!118" &; CO., ::C.X::a'JC:l:�E::K>, 
198, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
New Zealand Championship Contest, Dunedin, December 27-28-29, 1898. 
lst :Prize £100, the Boosey Cha.llenge Cu:p, a.nd the Besson " :Prototype " 
Cha.llenge Shield, won by 
Wellington Ga.rrison Ba.nd on a. full set of the u:p-to-da.te " :Prototype " 
Instruments su:p:plie� in lS97. 
Mr. T. Herd writes us-"We have again won the Ohampionship Prize £100, and Boo3ey's Cup for the thu-d time, it now becomes our 
own property. We also won the Besson "Prototype" Chall. Shield for the second time m succession" 
A splendid testimonial make. 
::e::ra.::n..ch..es 
f :in:::a.::n..c:b.este:r : 37, Ch..eeth.a.m. ECi11 R.oa..d..  
1 N"e"'1V"ca.st1e-o::n..-Ty::n..e = 152, 'W"estga..te Roa.Cl..  
NC>TE TC> B.A.N"DS�EN ! 
THE 
�N.RIVALLEo �igh..�� And IMPROVED Ilt:1l..s"tJ:11::9��elt:1l..�S 
Na<!d no Te9t1mon18.1s a9 t..o th.eir SuPerlority o .. er au otker make•· 
The Fact that the following F AM:OUS 'SOLOISTS and BANDS have been supplied within the past few months 
and are now using them is in itself the . .HfGHEST REGOMMENDATION and GUARANTEE of THEIR EXCELLENCE: -
)fr.J. l'AJ.Er, &>!oi8r. 
A. WARD. Soloist (Ralley Oldl. :: ANCt:S llOLDbN, �loist and 13andnllL!ller. 
E SUTTOX, Bandmaster (Clydebank Band, " • Scottish Chll•upions). 
:: f;;, \:���YJ� ·� t����:��i�F;t�����). Adjudirator. 
WYKE TE)ll'�:HAXCE, 
PARR TEMl'gHAXCI'., 







'.\lr . .XMHI, Soloist (Gr�n11.dler (;Wlrti.J. 
(Wyke Tempem.nce). ., Sin.JOOR, !'loloist (�ots Gu1mh). 
enl"1.nlepool,btel�) , ., II Rl:<."il�l.L. So!obt (Northern Military ll�n<l), 
IHWtl.I, Sl'IU�f.!;, 
:.Ol l'IIA�ll'l'O:\" AltTILLl:HY, 
I ,. .1. WlJ,1.lAMS, �ololst (l,lferpool Cb!lmpion•hip II inner). ,. t"OUX l'llO'.\T, Soloin and AJjiulkator. ,. l.:fl. Ul�IHIOXU, :<:o!oi�t (Xew '.'>lill.!i, etc.). 
An<\ many other�. 
BAR:-Ot:T TOW:;', 
An•t many other�. 
'W'Ha! fo; 'Price Liste, :E'�timate., and Corilea of Lettera recently received. the HIOHA.IYI INSTFlUllll:EN'TS a.f{a.i .... ait·'·•a.IJ. s .... mples o..._ a.ppro,,a.1. 
Je>seph.. �'Igh..a.m., 
LOWEST PRICES, consistent with GOOD QUALITY 
and WORKMANSHIP. 
AQ£NTS: •" 
We are actual Manufacturers of every article in connection 
. -
-�-t;;d_ • .  ·�. t 27, Strangeways,
An�A.NCHE STER., 
· !J 4, Soho Street, O�ford Street. LONDON. 
BRASS BANDS SUPPLIED Wl'fH MILI'l'ARY UNIFORMS CHEAPER AND BETTER 
THAN ANY HOUSE IN THE TRADE.. WRI'l'E FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE LIST. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands, 
PRIZE MEDAL GREAT EXHIBITION FOR MILITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 




want Good and Cbeap Band Outfits, 
2S (Renumbered 87l, S.6.lla:i7EL STRlilET, WOOL WICE. 
•.lL-A Hrf'bnd.Mlm• OOlcl-Laced cap preHu\.ed trot io •Hry B&nclmasttr whou ordnt ror 'Oo.Uorm• t.l14 C&J>I IH lti"llllll ,0 .. BDWU1" LYONI. 
BANDS OF BIRMINGHAM 
AND DISTRICT 
Are Requested to ORDER "l?ROTOTYPE. 
Instruments DIRECT from the Makers, 
BESSON & CO., LTD., Euston Rd., London. 
N.B.-Meaars. A. W. Gilmer and Co., 
30, Paradise Street, Birmingham, have CEASED to be Local Agenls for the Sa.le of Besson Instruments. 
Crrms. SmTH, 
HA..'\D TRAI�'ER & ADJL'DIC.ATOR, ___._•j. CHVRCII LA.X�:, OORT0:-0, MA:'ICIH:�TER. 
R. S·rEAD, 
Adjudicn.tor of Yocal 11nd Instrumental Contest�. 
. ·. .f5 YEARS' EXPF..RIE�CE. .·. 
SLAITHWAITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
J. 0. SHEPHERD , 
(llU3I�Mllt1:��"1-��
,
RT 18§tlflb!\� �:°°t), 
Reqnsg� ���'fwrrE�:T.°'-�Y}�fo�i.�ed to 
J. J. BRADY, A. >!CS., V.C.M., 
BRASS BAND COi\"DUOTOR. COMPOSER, 
ARltANGJ-:1-t. AND JUDGE, 
BIRCID'lliLD AYEKt;E, APl'Lr.:ro:-;, 
WIDNES. 
J. ORD Hmm, 
CO�IPOSY,R 011 .\I rsrc. 
)lt;,.!C.IL .En1Tu1:, l!Cosn·� BA:<n JOl:l�'.11.�. 
PINE GUOY.E, }'LEET, �H�:§. _ 
FENTOK RENSHAW, 
COXTEST TRAISER .:.\XD J'CDGE, 
mwCKHOT.l�S. Hl"DD.ERSFJE[,D. 
JAS. KELLY, 
COXTEST Jl:DGE (40 years'Prnctical E\periencc), 
70. Cn1mplon Roao.l. Miu-ele�Held. 
T. WHEEL'1.RIGHT, 
(J:>Ro•·t.�.<:on or l\lrs1C') 
SOLO CORXET, TEACHEB, JUDGE. 
• .\ddress, LOCKWOOD. Huddersfield, 
J. IV. BESWICK, 
JlA XD CONTl"T Aj)�t"DI-OAT(lR. 
Late 10 years wi�h the Royal CArl Tio•a's a.nd Hoy.a;' 
�· MAn·1m����\1·��ifUrX'rE;r:11AkcnEsTER. 
CHA.:.'\'GE OF Al)Dm:ss. 
\\T ALTER HEYXOLDS, 
So1.0 EUPlfO!>ICll. 
TY-AClllil: A).D .\Wlj)ICATOR 0�' IJ!!Ai>S B1L\D.�. 
8, Jfanlcy House, lfanlev f:.oa<l.l.ondon X. 
F. AXGELO MARSDEK,--
.A, P..lf.f'. ,! .. 
3years at the Manchester P.oyal Coll<'!'?e o[ :\Iu.,il". 
COMPOSER, ADJUDICATOR. &:: TRATXER 
OF BRASS EANDS. 
'l'EACJ!t:R Ol'HARllOXY,COl.XTERPDIX'J', tTGlE, J:C'. 
ALSO l'IA.).0 ..l.).D ORGA:-1. 
GAI,.\SHIELS, SCOTLA:XU. 
ALFRED R. SEDDON, 
(SOLO CORSET), 
CONTEST ADJUD!CATO!t & TEACHER 
OF BRASS BANDS, 
''QUEEX'S _H O T E L," llERBY. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
CONTES'L' JUDGE AND BAND '!'RAIN.Im. 
85, DE:\lPSJff S'J'R'EE'l', STEPNEY, 
LONDON, E. 
A Teacher. re.11ident in London, of Brass Bands on 
the North-Country Cou�ting System. 
MR. LUKE CORFIELD, 
COXTEST ADJUDICATOR (BRASS, REED� 
.\XD QUAR1'ET'l.'E BAXDS� 
PROF}:SSOR 0.F l'll'GSIC, 
)IU.�1('.\1. D!P.}:C.·.roJt (l'l.\XJS'l)� (.'0LTT$ TBr:.U'Hf: 
lHRMIXOlLUI. 




TEAClillll OF BRASS . BAXDS AKfl CONT.EST ADJl"DlCATOR. 
20 Yeii.ra inMB�11tj: 
�1n�L:.st\'��(d.bt·�t i'.\"t1rtl1e
rn} 
t;osT£ST,8 ·'�wumcAUD J>�'l:JNG 1891: 
Tndn.stn:'ll Y,;1:h1b1t10n, ;\fonchester, 01<11111 11 RiAe�. 
Bsgim fa�Wddfod. Colwiek Ual!, Hla�kpool, �utlt �:�rie{�itc��: I��;: <t������',B1�t!�1�;,�,� ��� Dobcl'O!l4. 
ADDflKSS-GROSVENOTI S'l' .. S'l'AI.YBRlDGE. 
MR. ALBERT w I-IIPP, 
)lUS. BAC., F.f:L!:>.0., 
BRASS BAXD ADJU.lHCA'fOll A:-ID TRAINJ:;R. 
c!���0r7�1,�.v�?�� t:r;sra�,�:;� �:�r J-JrM.��i�'. }:acb !'aper 1':xamined, with a detailed Account of aU 
Errors. Candidates Prepared for all Musical Kxami-
�i:!�?:��}i!1·N�
h
lf�a 1�f b'i:dp��;J; 1�:\!;!�efIT1�� 
Termsmodernte.. 
3, OAK STRE};T, SHAW. OLDHAM. 
A. D. KEATE, 
CQ)rPOSER, ADJUDI('A'L'OR, & TEACHr;H 
OF BRASS BAN OS. 
DA:\DS 'l'HAINEDl·on COXTEST::). 
GLOSSOl) HOl:SE, HIGH ST. WEST, GLOSSOP 
W. BROWN & SONS, 
Brass Musical Instrument Makers, 
KENNINGTON RD., LONDON. 
SI'EOIALI'l'IES-
.A.ge:n.t: G. ""'A7"E:U:U, :UB.XST<>L 
B<><>SE"Y" � CO.'S 
11 PATENT COMPENSATING PISTON " BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Are the Finest in the World, and a.re Manufactured throughout at their London Factory, STANHOPE PLACE, MARBLE ARCH, LONDON, W. 
All "up to date 11 Brass :Sands and Soloists use "BOOSEY'S,, Band Instruments. Nothing has ever been introduced to equal them for QUALITY and PURITY of TONE, PERFECT INTONATION, DURABILITY, and WORKMANSHIP. 
Catalogues. Price Lists, and all information sent per return of post . 
l300SEY &; 00., 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, W., A.nd 122, CORPORATION ST., MANCHESTER. 
C. Mahillon & Co .. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
Brass &Wood Musical 
Instrument Makers. 
THE SAXOPHONE 
J\A)mS SUPPJ.IF.D OX 
.RAS\' & LIBERAL TERM.'l. 
All Instruments sent 
on approval. 
CataloyuC8, E�ti1111t/"�· ,(·e., po�t free. 
J���������� .. ���S, 'f 
BRASS & MILITARY BAND INSTRUMENTS A� 
THESE celebrated Instruments for Excellency of Model, Workmanship, and Finish, are second to none, while for clearnel>S and fulncss of tone on all rugistcrs, are equal to the :��i: 0��em��it�oif�ot !;;��v�d�trumcnt thoroughly tested before sent out. l�xcha.ngcd 
ALBERT MODEL CLARIONETS. 
13 keye and 2 rings, Coooawood, cork joints £2 5 
14 keys, Cocoawood, with Patent C Key ... 2 JS 
1; �:�� c�i::::t� �i�ep��:'3t:�y·:·: � ig 
15 keys. Ebonitc, with Patent 0 Key . .. . 4 4 
STUDENTS' MODEL CLARIONETS. 
13keys, on pillars ................... ............ I 10 
13 keys, Cocoa.wood, superior 11uality ..  2 0 
13keys, 2rmgs, Cocoo.wood ... . 
15 keys. 3 rings, Cecoawood .. 
Dl.lUS::CO IBT.A..N'"I>B. 
Gold Bronzed, port.able, very strong ......... 0 2 6 I Gold Bronzed, portable, with pa.tent adju�t· 
Gold Mronzed, portable, superior............... 0 3 3 i ment, ensuring firmnes11 and rigidity ... 0 4 
SingleStanili<, po11tfroo, 6d. extra; half dozen, carriage free. 
Any Instrument acnt on receipt of P.O. to value. Money returned if not approved in 14 days. 
Repairs on the 11hortc11t notice. Send for Illustrated Catalogue "A" of Instrument Cases and al! 
requirements. P-�-'-"' -' ·---------------
rwruGHT A.ND RouND'S BRA.SS BAND NEWS. .APRIL 1, 1899. 
THEinvon�E!'Alhe!��a�d�•�=���Lotte�P�te�!�l�!.�C
 E, I H�ii, ���!�;;���. �EB, 
And all Leather s.rticlea wied in connection wUll 
BrlMlll and Milit.a.f)' Baud .. 
TID� ordinary Mo11thpiece deadens the llOund, and requires the player to rue great exerti0t.t to produce 
\���h
h;�� ��!hT�ia�!:�J;"; r.°/o��f11�!' the player is spa.rod all the exertion which is to rnppresa 
the rota.ry action of the air in the Cup , and thi� not meeting wi · into the 
Tube which t 1is, t e 1g1an 
formcr �reat 
"Sir Arthur suwvan th.1.nks 1t a most valuable l.uventlon for faclllt.Q.t� the production of hlgh noteL 
The following is one of many Testimonials received f'rom all 
Branches of the Army:--
ROYAL MAIU!'.'R BARRACKS, C-1U.TH.of, DttAn Sm, F1rnnuAnY 2ND, 1894. 
I have tn.e Jlleasure to inform you th11t, after an e:thnustive trial, the Drum and Bugle 
Majors of thi1> Div1;;ion, as well n..; the Corporal, who is.at pr�sent using your Triangular Mouthpiece, 
spenk in the hii;::hest terms of its advantages; the facility with which they produce the upper notes, and the sn.dng of effort in blowinf(', being most mar keel. 
It is necdlMs for me to add, the great boon the A.bove advantages must be, especially to the 
Buglers of the }{oyal Marines, who have at tim�, when at sea, to sound calls under great difficulties. 
Yours faithfully, J. WRIGHT, 
To .lfr. s. ARTllUR CHAPPRLL, Bandmaster, Roy11.l �farines. 
INOW llEADY.-FOll FVLL BllASS BAND ONLY. 
ArraJl;"Cd. by C. Godfrey, and C. Godfrey, JUIJ.r. 
£ !. d. 0 4 0 0 5 6 
0 ' ' 
0 7' 0 8 ' 010 0 
;:;::N;=�� .. c::�:��: I::::::::: UT�:•:• a�:�:D Sidne� Jones 
Selection THE BIELLE OF NEW YORK Kerker. Price 4/- (e;..c;-t;,..a. pa...-t;a 3d· ea.cih). - - -----
Solo Agont-S. AE'l'H'tl'E CHAI'I'Et.t., 





Makers of nll our Goods, and by plscing your orders with 
us, you save all other big profits. 
X o Infringement on the :few 'Wlliform Bill with all 
our Uniforms we guarantee. 
----
OLD UNIFORMS TA.KEN IN EXCH.l..NGE 
FROM ALL BANDS PLACING THEIR 
ORDERS WITH US FOR NEW OUTFITS. 
W. S. HODCSON & CO., 
ZE'I'LAN'D S'I'. &; VIC'I'OIUA LANE, ll'C'DDEBSFIELII 
Telegrams, ''Music," B'ham. Telephone No. Central 2892. 
A. W. GILMER & CO., 
Musical Instrument Dealers & Repairers 
30 & 31, PARADISE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
SOLE ENGLISH AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 
RAOUX-MILLEREAU 
The MILLEREAU PERFECTED SAXOPHONES. 
The MILLEREAU ARTISTS' CORNETS. 
The MILLEREAU SOLOISTS' TROMBONES. 
The MILLEREAU E-flat BOMBARDONS. 
The MILLEREAU MONSTRE BB-flat 
B<>1".l:BAH.D<>N"S. 
These Instruments received the Highest Award at Brussels 
Exhibition, 1897, and are the very finest Brass Instruments extant. 
Ca.ta:iog'U..e.s N"c>"'1U'" B.ea.d..y. 
Easy 
Old Sets rakcn in exchange. send for full particularil to 
AU Goods made upon the Prem111ea. Prioe Lilrt Free. 
NOTJ: THI: AnolWIS-
SNEJN'l'ON MARKET. NOTTINGHAM. 
INSTRUMENT CASES, BELTS, 
POUCHES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
CO'l'GRAVE, NO'i'TS .. and at 
b5, :\CUSKIIAM STHEET, XO'f'.rINGIIAM. 
PRICE LI.<;TS ,\!\'.[) ESTillATRS OS APPLICATION 
TROYBO!'I': C.1.SJCS A SrECl.\LITY. 
:>.B.-�\gent>i f or Abbott'� noted STAR :HUTES. 
Price for Comets. 2/6 each; for Tenor Trombone, 3,­each. Descriptive Prioo f,ist on appliC'l�ion. 
WILLIAM BOOTH, 
S!J, DRAKE STREET, ROCHDALE. 
An inunell36 qua ntity of Seoond.hand Clarioaet.I, 
BMllOO S, Oboea, Vomet.11, Horn«, Tromhonea, and all 
Brau lndrument.11, all in good condition ; to be 1JO!d 
W�l.'ha�E��it};'A��STr�t�Ti� svoo 
1867' JEAN WHITE, 1899' 
TIIE OLDEST AMERICAN PUBLISHER OJ' 
BAND AND OH.CHESTRA MUSIC, 
STILL LEADS THE VAN! 
!.Dnx-F.ss JEAN WHITE, 
BOSTON, MASS., U.S .. AMERIOA. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane . 
. . . only used. 
Tools on Sale. 
1, St. Michael's 
Park, Bristol. � 






Si:>. l Stand ;u &ketch: won't blow 
Q"t'rhiwiml,2s.6d. 
�o. �' e:tct!l ent l!O\.lld &t-1.ud, �s. :XL 
Xo.4,h<.'!lte,·erma.dc,Se.9". 
('a.esllcl.eachex tra .. 
Pod6d.perStaudext.ra. 
Every Stand wa.rrlU!ted 12 months. 
OISOORXJ: maku ble Standa for u!e, 
oot !lim•y a.rlkles tlwt won't stand 
looking at. 
cn:;t�� ;:��t�e;I��. ��t lJ:u�It�������·n�';i�l:ir 
LEATllEll CASES! LEATitEI\ CASES! 










good light, �trong, a.nd fast.ea 
easyon•hoolder. 





lloney returned If uQ� approved. 
Dou't decide elsewhere t.i.11 you 
h:wegotallstfrom 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
&egd. Draught Protector 37, SUFFOLK ST., 
No 177.247 JHRMI�'GIIAM. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 25 & 23, Constitution Hill, Birmingham. ALF. H. GISBORNE, of 37, SUFFOLK STREET, BIRMINGHAM •. 
JOHN SCHEEHER & ;.)ONS, 
.\IUSIC STA:SO MANUFAC.'TUP.EM 
:3, SKI�NER LANE, LEEn8. 
WruoaT AXD Roc�rn·s BRA..�-B.L."io NEws. A!'Rfl, l,'')899.l 
Any Cy1....,.der F1u.Ce when ftCCed. w;l.Ch. a 01.ori(I. M:ou.Ch.pleae ha• 
a mu.oh. beCCer art.Cl. P"'-rer Coro.e� be•l.de i(l'V'lrt.i( .-. 
ac:l:W"a.rt.Ca.&eou.• poalClon. ;in. pla.yln.1&:. 
THE GIORGI FLUTE 
CPAT&:NTJ. 
���rr.:_:;n;fth e11:e� no Key�. CMI do el·c�·thing thnt \he Boehm Flut.e can aocom · 
COMPAGNIE O' INSTRUMENTS 
MILITAIRES. 
Every Iniltrument thoroughly teeted by en\inent 
expert!!, nnd a 11•ritten ei1arantee given with each certifying it to lie PERFECT, 
Most Import..mt to Band�men who require a Fint 
Clau Instrument, but who do not want to pny money 
forNA�rt: only. �Erulfan� Full, Cl"" '"d Sym1�thotio Tono. 
::111::�::::t:-� .::�:n:�1niuoo the HIGH CLASS and NOT HIGH PRICE! 
higbMt pral.!le lrom the Coo.aervatoire� of llllll ic :i.t 
MILAN, BOLOGNA, PARMA, ROME. CATALOGUE OX APl>LJCATIOX. 
TO »E Oil'l'AINED noM ALL MlJ'SIC DEALERS. 
JOSEPH WALLIS & SON, LIMITED, 
MANUFACTURERS AND I M PORTERS, 
133 and 135, EUSTON ROAD, LONDON. 
TELECHl.AMS: "FIDDI..ES'l'ICE, LONDON." 
1"'ll0EDYRJl1Wl·:l:-:.l'lmovoo,J11N�1 
1899. -BHASS BAXD COMPETITlO�-. 
TC!lt Piece, ' Caledouin. "  l<t Priu�. £b; 2od, £3: 
3rd, £1. Marching Conk�t. Tt'l!t l'il'iX'. 'l\louut 
Was!iington.' Prize, 2b
.
. �-u�er the rul&i of th.., I S. \\. and M. B. B. A. A<lJud1cator, R. IJllwron. 1':.,,q., }'ochriw. ,J, ])A\'! ES, Sct:retnry, Brynhyfryd, 
'l'ruedyrhi"·· 
UPl'ER SL:\l'l'H\ 'AITF. n!US� B1\KD, SLAITUWAl'l'E, nenr llUDDimSFIELD. 
Grand BJ:ASS BANV CONTl::ST will be hcl;I on 3,\TU1m,n •. J1;:;r. 3tw, 1899, in the beautiful �ronnds 
of the �lruthw:1itc Baths and Plcn.'<urc (.;roum'3 {5 
minutes' walk from l:\tntion), when £24 l();i, will be 
oompeh:d for as follows :-FirRt Prize, £10: Second , £6: Third, £4 ; 'Fourth, £:!: l'ifth, £1. Test ri�e, 'l.ueil'I di Lamwer!"loor,' (W. kR ), Also (/uickstep 
WALTER CURTIS, 
THE STAI: OF TllE r-.·or.Tn. 
Till:: l!EJ:ll\ . .MASCOT Ot' Mll�'fll, )IIJSIC. A.VD 
)l/MICRY. 
0HFHNAI. l:tl':FISF.I> llt:XOll.ot·s li-OX<i9 AX!• SKJ:T('l!Y-·. 
EngRgcli. with most of the principal Ban<l• In the:fortll. 
\ndu<ling "&'1oe1"anli.BIRck Dike. 
Term� for Self or l':llrt�·. Ali.dre.;;, Loo.l.'.< . 
Lours HAIWLD KEAY. 
Mus. Bae.,}'. R. C. O� L. :\his. '1'. C. J . . 
'l'eflch,.� 'fhoory, Coj��rp::!�t, :1nd Compo11itloa. 
Al)JL"'DlC.\TOl't, BAND AXIJ CHOl!AT. 
COK'J'ESTS. 
04,Slriane Street, l\tOl!!I Side, Manchester. 
For BRASS BANDS ONLY 
CXo lb:1:n P.urrs Prm.1sn�:n). 
'Belle of :Sew York' Selection 
'The Geisha' Selection 
' Haddon Hall' Sefoction 
'Coster's Songs' Selection 
'Utlopb.' .. Selection 
'Donanwell:m · \Valtz 
Three Solo.Comet and Two Bass l'art.� inclll$h·e. 
EACH 4/a POST FREE. 
H.A.WK:E:.S &. SON, 
Donman St., PlccadlUy Clrc1.11, London, w. 
Esta.bllshod . ,, �'0 Esta.blishod. in in \� ... �� - I 1eao. �·. 1830, 06"«•c1.1'-i> 
"BUYFJ�'l"' wooden instruments ll.re ju."<tly ct"le· 
bra.tell the whole world over for 1rnperior tone iw.d 
finish. 1 
" BUFFET " BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
afford equal �atidaction in every reapect. 
Mus1c1.\:i;,; ! S1:xn :rron Ir.1.USTRATF.n <.:.\TM.OOt:I.. 
Sole A�l·nt, ALl�nED HAYS , 26, Old Bond 
Street, LUNDOX, W. 
HAWKES & SON'S 





Ready l 7th April 
Thellcroe90fF.ngland(F.ni;:lm1d;i J!cl<l1'0) 
llcnogmnflrp,btmt, IJcfl c.,!an:h, 
nctoriA's Own (Hcto1·1u llcl>llng�). 
1'eh11sucht11aeh<lerllelmath(r.on;:i11gl•<r 
llome). 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 
EMPLOY OXLY 'rHE 
A.N�WERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S JBrnu JBanh �am.s, 
APRIL, 189!). 
ACCIDENTAL NOTES. 
Ea�ter i;i here, and with it the EMter contest�. A.s 
far a.s we can learn nearly all the contestil ha,·e got 
�r!��r����f �!x�..,����hbe"�n:ii:1�1fa��llti,� 
shout>! of the victors and the Hout!! of the vanquished, 
we suppo11e. \Veil, we do not mind that,� Jong AA 
the bands behave as gentlemen on the contest field. 
\Vhen bande are what they ou bt to be, any member 
D 
heard Mr . 
.. I do not know which I dislike the mo.at, th� band 
that howls with joy beeall.'le they have won, or the 
band that howls with rage because they have lost. 
Both are alike contemptible." With that we 
thoroughly agree. 












battle o•·ei· again. \Ve beJie,·e that all the band� that 
went to Yea.don !Mt year were thoroughly satisfied 
with the entire m:mage1nent of the oontest, and that 
is saying a deal. Don't forg:et Yea.don, pleinc. 
MR. JOHN SOMERVILLE, 
HA'Xl).\IASTUt CLELAX]) HAND, 
WmGn 1· AND Homrn't:> BuAt:18 BAi.•rn N.Ew�. ,\t' H I L  t ,  1890 . ]  
REFLECTIONS. 
1\'hilv the lMitor is formulati11g new ruled and 
getting into hot watt:r everywhere, I may n� well 
join in lhe fun and ha\ o my " say." 
All old contc�tot'S >!Cem decio.lcd that the faifu,;t 
contcMts a.rc te.t-picce contcstll . Bltl rnauy 111'j,'e that the repetition of thc samc 11irce iialb upon many of 
the andicno::e. rt has ofl.<!n occurred to tnJ that a 




io1i�,1 in the 
Sekctiou, " G wali•1 ' (JL Hound). 
J'i<-ce, 'A .Drcrun of Pnmdise ' ( I L  ( : ray) . 
Scketion, ' Jlyrnn of Praisc ' (;\lcndcl�tiOhn). 
J lerci rrn; throe �liort piece�, in throo distinct and 
dltf.:rent styles. The playing of the thr('C would take 




i '"lr��, t�11�d a��!� �\�,��l� ;:·i��� 
every rncml>ur of the band h:i.� his special " bit." liut 
��
����\� �:1:��r.:t�:0 :�-1�;�r�i� !��\���1.�.� �\�:r� ' Jfynm of Praise ' l>enuty of t.om; and goo<ls11�ta1111n;i­J>1.>Wers would show, The soprano and solo horu ha•·e 
�;��] �\:�n1��·11�ntr?��bi)1�:!��a�j ifao;'.'\� i;!\
i
�!�c ib;�1d 
would be on its llll'tl\e to �hew bow it could aecom· 
pauy a �olo, Tn fact, I am posit.fro that such a 
enntcEt would 1•ro•·e \"Cry attractive all ronnd. AJ! 
three piece.� wou!J lnwu to be JJlayed without 
leaving th� stllogo, aml only one minute 's r(''t :ilhw�d 
between each piece. Should insist on tlii". 
The 
.
Edit.:ir ha� !Je�n pa�U{ f<Jrci;t;1lled»l'ith. one uf �;;\1:�0{;���1�rj'�e�:J ��\��? o o��� ti;.err,J �J�  �;���n��.r 
Ken"� last rule read :-
"No. 11.-No band ·�ill he allowOO tn practice on tho day of the oonte-it w1thin tlireu milCB of Dumfries Anr, b.11�d breaking thi� rule will lm disqu:1lilied." 
co� i �� ����•:r's style, an<l he i� a king amoui; 
Mr. \Vi lson, the p_r.m1otcr of the an11ual conte�t� at Slough, I notice. wntcs to cn<lorw all the Editona1d 
���bt�O ll�C1� l�����\�:11ft 1!t: r::: i��n L�l:,��'.tg ,�.'�! 
spoiled by oo rnuch prnctisi1115 in tho town on the Jay of tho e1>11test. 
}fontion �f tiic Siong-1; C'l;ltt'St . bri�gs to mind 
another mattcr for rcAeetion. As contesting apread� the promot.cr� nalurnlly copy 
the rules and regulation� of the Lancashire and Yorkshire contests. Jfot t.he r;.ilM and 1-cgulat_ions of 
the contests in th.:;�e C<mnt1es ha-·e betJn growing for 
011c can realise it. ·what pleasure ca11 either the band or the people get out of an exploit like that � 
\\'!1y &hould not bands play rnerry rnMchcs, inatead 
,,f hca,·y draggy marcheB, when out. on a ploasm-c paude � As a ellrnplo of what I mr:m by mnry 
1narche�, J will mention ' Prince l.':<lnlirw,' But 
some bamfa seocm to think lha.t it would lo� 1mdignilkd 
toXl"')�l�s"JJn� �� r�!�"eou�tantly recei•·iu� aan1pl�s 
of baml pu\::l icalions of tho hom· frorn thc contiuu1t, 
l•rance, Belgium, It�ly, Germany, and Spain. To 
��d �1�;�ri�:u,���;11:::k�1�:��f�{g�\�tl1�s � �j;�:e bi;���� we\! playcJ. l'ol_ka.marches T1")RL of thorn. 'Jhey 
would r,ot tlll't.-t w1th tho appro•·al of the bamfa who 
rcvd in the blood-nnd·tlmnder style nf playing. 
l m:ty 110 1ir.·judiccd, bnt thc ri tt-a11d .le:i.r, h!a�t·and 
::;�kcs ':��1 1��ir-��;;:'i,o�;;YY;��:�:�'°.��\) k;��� �f "w;r�� 









1;e1 o:o t�,�� 
at ll•Mt 95 per ceut. of the l'�1mlation. 
Spl·aking- of polka·U1a,.che,., why aro Ml polkas 
pL<yrd on tlw march when the hand ia <>ut for a 
!:���cl1:�11��'�i;/��ng-;;; J�1ha1li�� 1��\�e n�;;�'� ,����l�:1t i� 
the B B N. ro<un. 0110 of them happeucd tn n!cntion thc b.tc Alf. :\lonk:>, and h•>W ho used t,; lllltoni�h 1.he 
m1ti•·eij by p\ayin;r most dittie,!lt (t·iple tonguein� 
IJO!kio� on tho march, awi tl 1e ot!ier man Bll_id lie had 1eard tlie lat.c Jo!m Naylor do the same thm!l' Ecore11 
of time1. One ,,f thcm said that he bwl nrnrched 
miles and m;les pbying Uoth polka�, wa!tze�, and 
Mclwtti�clws. 
re�1i�te
d ,\1;��ho,:1a%�r l��il;��d :;s,1e�:1�;�1i�k_.ndm�':i 
marched �low, one m ll loar, about 10 ste1JS a mmulo ; 
but we wore .not iu a hurry Uu-'!u knows when there 
were a lot o' little children toddlmg b�bind u�. But 
there is nobody that secms to bo able W do it now. " 
So that marcliing to a walt1. wollld n e m :  
/,'.,,,� l/1'�"''· 70 bh·l'· to tho iuinnlc. 
£,'f;;::hJ�il�=U P l��lbi @ I . - . I 
kit., right, kit, right, kft, right, lei(, rigbi, 
A!! you will f!O�. the effect i i tilt> �.1me llS playin; a 1) 8  march, a', 70 �tei n t() the minute. 
'l'hc Schot·.i�ch� just workd out the same, 
H1 l h lTTll:'CllE. 
/\,1,.-f.-,1/im1I. 70 <\fp.• tothc minu!('; twoat-0ps t-0caoh bu. 
�p-s=��������t� �f=t� &c. 
left, right, kit, ri,;ht, kfi, right. 
i?aL1
c
ti:7'� "���ktr�:�t :j�f�,�����n f�0rrc;J,�u ��1�d�°ofn�1) a ;t�1�fe ps\'.���-rofU���r�c(�:��kel�r�e;�J�'. :c• J�yb��::{!J� yeal'!'! ago. olPpi to tho minutc. 
th!1��,��;�; l;�kridst\1� i"sn�1:i���,��1� !���l� �n�:! A� t�e c�ntesi. ��"m i� j u�t opcnin•g I ;nay lie rced;c AA well as brasg to compete. There can be no allowed to wnrn L"<mtcgt committee< lo make their good objection to this R1nong brag� lnnd�. Thing� crmte.lt �ta.;:es solid and firm. Plca.se do not let u� 
which are very difficlilt on brJas instrument;,, are eMy ha"e n rcpe.tition of tho S\1rew�bury di�aster. llcttcr on reeds. ]•'or instance, the �oprano cornet solo in lny the planks Hal on tho ground rather than have an ' Jleyerl>ecr ' is *"crally coasidcred a stiff bit, but a rn•eeuro foundntiou. 
����Ji ih�i�::.i�i��e�larionet player would play it in rc�Jing o,·er tl;c it�m �f n�w� re tiw :Bramley 
\J:i.���i,� i:t�� c�1�of�e��8pl�i� if��a:�e::ref�\io�;;d: ����:j�l��Ji:: ��� �!;a���:�d�,'.���� �r�i��t �e��E� 
at !cMt not in contests like Slou_!('h. money for Land expenses. Tlic re.l!!otts why .1 shouloJ l imit the membt:r� to 18, In many bands the ladies an' nen)r asked to take f�1{i'o,�',� reed�, in districts like Slo:igh are a� �:���\�;':�t. T;��i; :i:r:;tt 1�i��!'k�.to any of the band 
All over the non·eontel!ting distriehof }:ngland tho El'ery b�nd ought to have at \e�t three or four 
��h�� athe::iht:�rie 8�J1:�· b;�� cg��11cf' th�;!d ar�a.t},d,�C ;;e�:��1!i'����1�rd��g�� �u�i1 t��e n�·1r�:,:n�o1:1�·;e�� 
1111xed band�. Aij the bulk of these bands consist nf in1,ited, aud, mdeeil, special efforts ought to be made about twelve brass and three O>" four roed�. they would to get them there, and to make them interested in the 
be very small band$, indeed, if they h�d to leave out band, alao in each other. [n very mu.ay place�, the 
tho recds. wife of one band 1!lember is an utter stranger to the 
Jf we cannot got the>!C lo:m<ls tu go to contest,; we wife of another member. This ought not to be. '!'he mu�t try tn bring the conte�ts to them. band, as a socirol musiral llOCiety, ought to 00 t!ie 
\Von<ler ,.:hy 11;auy �f th� SO·�allo,.d Znd.cla!!.!!' band� mean� of loringing all who arc iatere�ted in it into 
�1,un such contests Ila Nelson and Kid•grorn � 811ch fri��?1,:),�o;������'ic�fi
i�l,J�d���;l)fre of the wife of 
�j��v�:-Ie:\:\nt1:�t:1tG':1���11�d �7r:�f�8�'�r': n�'; ::fa'b{i=h����:n��1d 1:���1!1;J1�.lie?1i�:��h1�!����J1�l:�t 
���
t !0t�k��� f!r t;�a��d u��b��1:':rc '�:�lg,����,:�:}. �:V:::f ���k.��t�i
1
�1!i�e�i:;����.'.;·!����1�i:��: �r 
go there is no room for them. • the membtors, have met once or t\\'1cc a week at the 
\Vhcn t l1erc i.s a tc3t piece t'l Le played liko bamlroom, as a" �cwing clas�," to prepare tl1e articles ' 1Ie1·old,' 11olhrng could be more unwise. If to be sold at th(' loamar. On these oecrosiom a cup �;�l��t�frc��·�:tt?i:������l n���wd l��lt b��'.�a����a CT.��l!�:l��l:�L���;\�e ��l:��}�i�:1�:!;�1t��i?; The noble lfaron Gritliths ap (;iUins, of Ji-well the Indies and the loand�mcn. '.rhi� i� a great <lcal 
Bn11k, h<Jld� very decided views on this m"tter. Ilia better than ha\"ing the ladies continually grnmbling 
1mliey has always been to go where the big pri7.e� arc, about being left al?ne so much on account of the 
whc11e,er po�ible. if there wa<i a tc;;t piccfl, witho11t men's atl.<!nda11ce with the band. The "cry sympntliy 
considering who _there wa� to meet. The fir.it big of  tht1 Ja.die.; is worth ha•ing without taking into count 
eont�st he took 11
1
� Land to was the \Vclsh National t11e material suppnrt they cri.n gi\'e, 
Bisteddfod at Deuloigh, anme 18 ycal'
8 
ago, when he \V!wn it come� to e:mvassini.:- ..,,. selling ticket�, or 
knocked out lWchdale Bore' {then in their prime). anything of that kind, onelady is worthte11 gentlemea. 
He always_ reasons, · ' Can we play the piece � If we 
'J"he i·:dito� having:gi,·cn ;ntl t�ruit:�ion'to d� all the ���) s::�a;J�� \��'.rc11i�11�11�� �I:� l���{i
t lo���l:, :m:iewf1�1� moralisrng I like to this month, I intend to taktl 
�h��1ges��1;1�b.��0d� !�
at��!s l�i�.�.1• ���Yi..�" l3ridge, ad:;y��� ;>!��i� entering into tl•e eonte"t sea-on, and 
::il1eHlc\d JJanncmora, J.e(· Mount, Nor1<1nd, Rother· t\10 jlldge..i, like the brave men they an·, arc stepping ham 'l'cmperanw, Crooke, Ecules_, Dcnt•m, and 50 into the imminent deadly lorcach. :\fay I �ak all more that can play ' lkrokl ' or $l!11ilar pieces well . C(1ntestors to lm•o a little Ayrnpathy with the"c 
"\Vhy shouhl they fcM Be�.e�. Dike, \Vyke, Kinggtou, gentlemen � H is a Uiflieult job you know t.. • i;irn 
or any other 00.nd on a tr:st piece � c•·cry b�nd a prize where 16 compete for four pr11.es. 
wiYi:1�h�f !��c�(��ii1��ob�e °r��;i�1 {:�w�W'f;�;:k ���6tl��ty;�:,'�,\,�o�8�:��!�'\;t t'f:�1��1�!/!'1��"';n1:r�',1Jf�:� 
\"-'inh out) is thi� : Tf you arc beaten, you are bcateu 1nark l\.S mnsicians. 1 rei:-rct that 1t i� so ; lmt I <lo 
hy han,l� with 'great uarncs : whereas, if you l>ent not ask you to re�pcct them, I a,k you t1J rc�pl'Ct 
�::,:·::::'..:::�:'.:::.:·:��:::::::·;::'.;, ·,:.·:.::·::.::::· �;g�:��:��;;���;·�i\i!i;i',:!i01;1;�f :�if :��t�� (the tirst Sunday in l\fav), and it ia tiiuo for band
.
' w I not dar� lo sit in jndgnient on men HO rnuuh s11p1.'ri"r ::f t��d���d1�v ��n:;;�ttl��;���il·tp[;;��s!�f tl��liy1�;11� �:�;11; 1�����. a 1J�� 1c.��c�1�:o't, ·��'77f�Yel1tl1�:i�i.'�'�n������ ha\e to be arranll:cd for \Jand, aud a couple of pieces or the blnd� so long :�� he ge�� pnid. J3ut why $hould polished np to be playt>d n.s vn!untaries, it is time to you degrade yourseh·e� for lnrn � Un tho other h�ml 
think abf!ul it. Our English . .  \fand 8unday " hao tht'�C meu may be tlwrouglily competent, l out oo un 
:�1111���\�� ;.;;tb\��i���i��J�c1i;.�eb�� '.��d i�1c/i:��-1::�i�raY ! :rt;�dn<li��I,, ;w1�:;l �S1C:�a�l';if,�;:es�a1 1� e�:C:1u�1:n�c;:J 
reason to feel pr.md of their won;:, I can s.1y nothing h:ne the co11rnge of their upiuious. Thuoc mcn shnnlcl 














1c11t �n tl;e mu.,ic 
a 8wc·et, �rnooth, sonorous hymn·tu110 ma1-ch m iYw/c 1 •a;e that the 8th Ket of the cclelorntc<l ' '  Entcrpri�e 
to church, in the clllm of a ::!abbath 1Hon1, nnll·i;!! it i� Band Bucks " lire uow ready. 'l'hc �ason that I 
H s<-�·1m .�imo�i inc;·edi�lo th�t m�re tiian ouo hlllf 
of tho bands han1 not made:one puOlio appearllneo 
Einoe Christma.�. 
If they w�ro a lot of knock-kncL><l, l.iow.lcggcd1 lop· 
�idcd larrikms, one could undentand it ; lout w1tl.1 a lot of. !ine-lookiug, wldier.likc, handsome fcllow8 hke you, it is inex1ilicable. 
Nobody take� much intert!Bt in a " Bandroom 
Uand." How eao they ? But a dcecntloand, that ia 
out for n. march round about onco a fortnight, is 
alw:o.ys appweiate?, particnln.rly if thcy 1Jlay a well; 
and you l'.l'e bound t.o please. No i;-reatcr mi�tako could loo mOOe than to !Jlay eontcst marchC!! on a plcasnre parade. The common 
mention them l1ere � W 1-cmark tl1at t\1cse \Jook� fitl a 
long f�lt want with tl1e bands that am tuu anm!l to 
sul>scnbe to any Journal-bands of si\, i;cvrn, ci;;ht., or nine 111cmbeni \\'hcu a b.1nd tarns ont i11 
Lancash ire with only 18 monl>crs it is looked 111:.:in aa 
a very small b.1ud indeed But """ have several hundreds of e111;torncn< wliosc hanlh do not uun1bcr 
kn member�, "ith tlrn rlrtmia included. 'l'wo cornet.<, 
horn, b�ritone, 1JUphonium, l�:llat bas�, piccolo, aud 
drums is about �he a\'erage mstrumcntation. The 
cont.eisling count1c� are but a small imrtion ,,f tlie 
kingdom. 
'!'lie ·Edit�r btin.g �� rnu�h asi1an1L� of ·hid ; , Baud 
;�ac1;er��[�t1;,i r�;1��S��"l���:1 tl�'\�'.:�J0n���� f�r�i':! 
,\fa 11ehc.<tu f:uui11y ('/mmicle :-
lioople caunot understand them. 'J'hey cannot :;et wld of them. Such marches a1"6 <loublc l)utcl1 to 
them. 'Jhe colllmon folk arc not learned mn�ician•, and onlCl!>l yun play something that will gh·o them pkasure your clforl.s ani wasted. 
One thmg- that J1a.s al way� struck me when bands 'l'ho Edito1'6 artide i11 la�t montlo'� i��ue, entitle,\ h�nc had a p!c'.'�ure P.nrade, has !x�
.
n tlic �erioud way / ' ' Hcmimlcr�," see!l1S to have to11cl1L.J
. 
thc8pot, to iudgo 
they go about 1t. 'I hey are generally �o �l'rious that from Um number of people who hare expressed them· it would bo IO<Jkcd upon as a �in 1( anyone lauglic<l. schcs plea�('() willi it. He certamly can �ling the 





boye, aud, in retnrn, I ask all who can do :mything 
to try to givc the circulation of the B. B. N. l\nCltlier 
lift, by trying to peraLmdo all the \J:mdsmcn you knpw 
t<> bec<'nlC reader� . 1f there ar;i s1x rn.,mocr� o f  your 
l.Jnnd who do not rcad thie 1m.pcr let me send you six 
p,11\0ra to sell to them. 'fhat i� what I want, nnd plenty of it. 
NOTES FROM KENT. 
SWANSEA VALLEY D ISTRICT. 
8lr,-We are only now rommendng t<> ha.ve a. •rnell of 
winter here,•11ow "' couple of tndw" thick, and abontOO 
<li•grce� of frost It li to ba hoped it will all ba gono, 1rnd 
that wo · 
SHEFFIELO DISTRI CT. 
��E;�f"£ .��!�����11l�:k:1n�o�!:t�{:;b��[��l11::���f1.fl� 
to <!o to hep togdh�r a.t a.11. 
The D.�nnemora BJml ll.te having �omo pa.ml )•tadice� 
��t��dJ �i�;e 11�0��·�.��ffc:;e,r,,;;;�': �b�·�1:a�� t�e •:��; g�� 
!I.Te wor Ing. 
All our llr!!t·dass bancl� wU! be In rare trim this iie11.s-0n. 
barritig Blaina, who "ill, no dou!J!-, !Je hearcl from shortly 
again. 
1-'ern�aleare workingbiordand quietly,yet determlnedl;r. 
They will be a h�rd n1'� to cm.ck D.<:aln this �eMon. 
ow�,;.�)' ?:��1�0 13::�dp�����!nt�,:�e����g�/'ovi":w�� �/�e�� merrily. 
;.:a?{�i{��y����;t:·�,.��t¥::��1 }��,����if rffu;:�Jfi� 
llopini:: to meot all at )lountai n Ash. :SJl,UltlAN. 
BEDFORDSHIRE D I ST R I CT. 
�]��Tu���;� �f �i:���l����K���i�;;t�EE�l.�1f ;�]��:�� I the early part of tlte s�a.rnu, for within eri.Hy di.s\.'l.!!C� of all ��;eeJeri�2�;1;e��n�tf�:;��i(1�;.ii�:[��l�Yl?£:� c���:m w,H comJ��rati•ely unknown, I ara sue3king, of cuul'>�, Jn a ��t1�ra1 s�the, 
Well th�_n, yan will nu<lnstaml the full 11JeaninJl: of what 
��.��1;1fg� ':;"; ,f:i�.�:d""�a�\����·:s:'�e::.m'ko�� �i"\�! 
cracks go In for these 'stiang!a the talenV nJfa;r� ealletl asso.eia.tl<>nS, neither d., "'e, A•soc!atio"s -0nly � ee1U to b" 




sr�nding the ye,rly rnb�crlptlons In running after the 
A FEW BANDS HEAR D FROM. 
Sl'A \'�;i.t:\' \"Oi.L'Ni··;�:•i 11AN1>. i.he b.�nil �r the F 
�e�J�JJ;;i:
2n
t �·. ���!?'��b.l�\·h�t�? J�_ny., rn�/'�;�sr��1�:�1f 
�ent.esting in�tr11mer1\.atlon. and are a ury 1iopula.r band In 
U1e lo•ely lake •ll�trict. Want ' Heaven� are t.clling," aml 
' Llrt u1> your he�d�,' for ' lfof(lld.' 
l>AIS\; ulu, :wiist;1(11>Tiu:oi ·P1dn: '11AXD, who 
ba•e a �pl�ml!.l llst of patf(ln•, be�innlr11i: witl.L Sir lfrnry 
ti��;�i
e
�f ��� ll��t(j/�i;:_f ���l!� jj!;'�e�n�I Pil;�:.::�,t.Jx:f1�e� want tbe "Journa\ '' in a d<Mperat<l hurry. l\1U contesting 
Blrcngtl.L. 
Sl'E\"J:�AGE \"OJX:>;'U;ER 61\:>iV, who really ought to have a try at Ha.rnet or l.uton. They haYe all the u•ual ���:?r���;1�;f,HA�:\!l�{��:r� Pffi:��:���t!t�a�� or 
'.l"Afl• .. \ ,\l:�; n:\11.iVAY0 BA.'ID, 0 0! Cardilf, .... hich i3 
a mixed l>and of 2{). They want • Journal Intact, Shouhl 
like t.olune a line fromrou occ1uionally, bon. 
�o.o,si..E\; Pnizi> i.tA�O. ·F...,J. cai-ti.r·.; 11 .. J •. Thu l:i: ��tt 8·���; ;��: e!t:lli�'l� �t 'fr�kfs.i� '�;��,���e e:t .. ��: 
been a goo(\ band, and t!.Ier� ls no dlstrict ln Engbntl that 
lta11 tumetl out more irood l.>arnl'men tban1h., .\los.�ley-cuw­Groenn�ld tllslrict. 
l't DiiF.Y llu1tU 1•1i.11,i,;' 1>AND, ;_·llo ioa.·e· 11.,,,:,..1 "°"'" of the " L. J." music for 1899, an<\ �ubscribe in hot ha�t.e a� 
a re3u]t. Full conteotln1i in�trumeutation, and want all 
:��,��t a.fi�.�!$e�V�• wlnt y you to a • <"innuv ,'!pain ' 
k'.NtiTSl•:oltti AND G'i:ns� ·1UwN. llA \'10, ·wht�h, w., 
����ll, � 6�l��J�0K,n��:il,jl ,'l���r.·��;:a.�;��� \1";���1� nb.;I 
makc a. 1i:oodaeleetion in 11bce. 
Ut:N1.g\·.oN·THAMtl.; Tu11 � BAND, a' r .... :1 and 
1..ra.M ba11ll or 22. Old �ub�criben to the " 1 ... J," Take all 
uro•ided. A l>an<I that is greatly in re<tn�t in the $Ummer i� thU..  
l' ::�fi·,i;��1,;c1�%1��,a�f�::, i_;l��i. ��.��A }!�;a�:i0��;r11s�::i� ��j 
take the ' • Jeurmt.l ' :t.s it ,ta11<1s. Good luck, boyA. 
a1�:;;�·J,*:,i;�7�� ,::'�t ��� ,:;;i\� I�, ���t:�'.l>·,.., \'��:u w·�;ttt�'� 
lttoomuch to get throu1i:hinene practice,bl>Y"- 26mmiber8, 
you know. Are you ii-eini: to Culi�le? BI/[ line baml like 
J'eu onght to keep to the fwn�. 28 nrong and 1>lay all 
pro1·ided. 
IHJNs 1iu1J,�; \ JL. riA:si>, wl,ieb isan01t1 i.:nd f�itllfnl �ul.>11erib<.r 1o the " L. J." Want all excepL ' llerold, ' whlch 
llleyd..em " too touj!:h.'' A B.H., but 1rnt •111lte up to 
co�1.oesting strength. 
we�l1�;:} f'io�R:;�:a�l\� 0/e:h�r��in��;;�1�� ����etl;1f!� 
�ubscribe rnther lam, but better late than ne�er. 
an
1
���e1!;1;��?i�D '�l�·u�'\�1�����ri�:e 1�a�il:f� :�  
���:e:�kn ;f!r.;ka�;� want all the bantls in $('0t\and 10 
l'lll 
Town, A bnt.>!!I 
Wl"t a 
work. 
of ai1i:ht in th" " Slough of lk�J!Olld, w�re it uot for the 
llko of lhey. 
DENNY llnA.::.S 1:1,\:-;u.' G�l oh.I De;my, which l� 
��.·.�\�� .��ll:��·�� ���n�e;�i��tZf:.�' 'ur:v::i��d,��;n1�� 
the members. 










allow. A foll b� band of 20 • 
.IHtADl·\Hlo 1..0sr)ii,:N � J:ANJ>, who u;c11u to have :\ 
�1'���:. f:tt:r'! ��s�t! .���li�=-�o�;��:�r�d���!.et'.!: 
Full bra�� baml of 25, antl i.ake " Journa.l "' M it st.:1,1uls. 
Al'l'i,t:Tlt01':f,;W
.
ICK imASs HAND, One ei tho Youngest 
ao\l one of tile most eotlnui.astlc of o1trb1nds. Waut old 
dance mu�le ln place of selections. Hau got a. good guide 
and frienll in Mr. Wi,emao, 
nuo:iTY1."1,EN • BRAss 1iA"'D, wh�se �cret.a.ry says 
tllat they want plenLy of mard.1811 like ' Birt! of �·reedom ' 
tn,tead o,>f bi.11: operatk !reloorion�. But there i� not plen�y 
of mard1"'1I like that lo be had. Fer beauty, ease, 11nd 
grace it stand8 uni'IUC. 
nL·e;KJ,li\' ri1 1v Ai. TUIH�" ni1z�;· nAN'D, :..11iei1, we �urmise. is the old " DenbiJ;:hshlre lln'>J<ars Band," Do not 
wa11t ' Jlerold' or ' .\la'1miello,' bu� tate ' Kyrieand Gloria.' 
��>l•;·�;.b,�� '.'/�0�� �i�t\r ���7::t;,;�:!s���,����t;o·n�· ital I a�W� ;�,
lf�Rgt:· !'it�����·:��d1;�t��i ':J��1�:s'1; 
f��;t;Lf;�- �e�J�at ,!l�:rc� · · B., J�i1;Lb a bri��� �;,���1�tl, and will gfre a 11:000.I accounL ol themselves tl.Lls 
!f.eftin
eL2!Jk�r�! ::.l'tl�,/��· '����-���u�'� · · · · · · · · · . a line. A vcry p0polar band and old $ub· 
acriben te the " J, J. 
. . . . . . . . 
ill'UIA�I llOJto l'IUZI'. BA:>;O, under Mr. R. J. 
Uaynes, thu secretary of the l,ondon aud Home Counties �t�'!! J'oi��1�!�"� iL ,�t��3:ull brnM 1.>;1.nd of 30, who bke COLW\':>i ·CAD.l\'(;,t;N llA:>iD0• (iultu ·�urp�i�ed to 
de������:l �?i�j·t�/i'tin�!i��>(h�r ..i::;���!· ';.1�� �1�: 1 I�{tffr��K�:��i:�t·:�.��r���f 1�� a��{�ibee
a
r��i��� 
pa.St two ye;1n they lrns�. kepL getti11g thecllll! oica.l !!election� 
tiE£9�;�\l���;� ����i:���rL �����; 'l!���r��;�!�b�; ��;:�i���� �{�;;;'��f£�1�����·!l�et��\��,�:��.���� 
,.,toni•h the hll.nds ol the Mhllands. they try ; llont they, John ! .Should dearly like to Sefl 
:;\�1;!::��?;;r�1ri·��11.::���%Yi�;�1:�i,,�: :��;�:;�:;�; .��:��:,�;��;� ;:;,���,'.;,;�'.� he;;:�a�l��:�::-�::::  '. �·:�:;'. o:•�c:; ::,�,:i=::·�i �an I ft��: 1:�1�ie!�\'��- tlanoo mus le aml marches. Truly 't11e :��<Jt\ie?��Vi���b·��ib� llllcoii�s�\i,�u!t;:;!�J: "°{\.�n� � � te�1a�i1ti1i?i�;��:fi1j�1�·�·n 1�,\��;;t���t��l��.1�i:�/��;f ;:;�� �;;'::�cT.:'.1''J..�ci:'iN't��l:����yt4'i::1t�! -�=.�1'·'·'\h;/�c� �li:iuci,��� prc�cnt. 'l"LL"' evening WM �pen� In �ong� am\ 
u�;AN01: 0Lu 'u,u•iD, w\�o ha;·.;: jt1;t had a .,;ost sm:­
cesoful ooncert, in which .\Ir. Jolln Paley, th., celebrated 
�;!' ..�' �l�•�"�aa.Era"';���e':!1;�'\f.!i�d�:� ��i��:n�11o�"'tl�! 
���:�m.,�"�e� �;:�trya��i:�i�·e�\•.o �treet� previouH to the 
1mo-iTON° TE)il'1·:liA'.'-rC.i,: BA:.;u, who 0h1v� 0just liml 
their ann111\ coucert, antl made a present of an eMy chair w their ronolucter. The brt.ntl is •iuite a youn� one, but i� 
C\�:.���0r:f.
lendhl proi:;res..�, thank1 to the eflorLs uf �lr. 
l{Kr·i·ut1Nu vit:ro'1t1A '11At.i.. 6A;..ll, .;.ho ce°lebrated 
th�ir annh·ersary en March 18th. The b<111d paraded the 
1.own,nbyini:; in a v�r1tuncfnl n11umer the " I, J.' marches 
for b99. After Ml, !I vny cnjuyi1,1.>le cntert..1im.1Hmt I\'&$ held. Glad to IMC this baml i11,nch �ood form and !!O tinit.ed 
to de the good work they lia•·e �et their hand� to. 
ST. ttU1tGA:s A11T.ILl.�ll\; llANo, ·,,.hi�IL 1; a small 
bamt of 12, lndmlini: <lrurn•, aml cun�uenlly do not "·ant 











?' music anti marches 
[WHICHT a:-.1) Rou:m's BnA� BA�JJ NEw::;, A rnn. 1, 1 8 99. 
ASllo
.
n; n j>ruzE BA-�m • .;..hicll, we bctie�c. Is ;.iso the 
lJand o! the lorn.l company of volunteera. Just a full brau 
h&nd of 20, \"eryold •11b>1Ctibe1s. 
�1oiuu� BAND, 01 Minue�oL",' L .S.'A., �nde� Mr: W. T. Sobey, who was M one time thel>a.ndm1uteroftha llneri.11:g 
l'rl�e Band, to whom ha send� i;:r�etings. 
wmXALr: BnA.ss ·BAND, >l�otbe� sm�lt �ml in a 
small place. They Jo not want the big selootio1ui, a.s thoy 
on!yget engagement.!l for a l>and of ten or llO. Wa.nt a.ll tbe 
m:i.rches, d,.nee music, and amall �electionsthou1ih. 
1rnG'wo11:r11 imASs BA�1> . .'...o0011 01:1 Kegworth 
G�1i1P��n�i Jt�1:?�;f��'.
esfil�i?���n�;:; ��5�lg 11dcetion,: 
WHJGH'l' A:-10 Romw':; B1c\:-;,-; B.\xn 1\'Ews. . \ 1 ' 11 1 1 ,  1. 1 8 !)!).] 
" TOU�IOltDOXIAN " writes-" As a ro11stR11t reader of 
���� �:!�:b� re�r,· l�t�;:� ���i:rb:� .... l�t!�:���=· i� :��� l.tst month's ;�,ue. In the lnl<:rest of  truth une e11.11nut 
refrain from writing. He say�-'.·<ince Mr. Lawton took 
up hi! pet band, ni.arlyfonr ye,.rB &l{O. tbey hllYe ruetTod· 
morden four Umd. ll!>d l>ellt th•ir. three. lln,d haYe met 
CONCORD S  AND D I SCORDS. 
ncr r�ports than enr, and will te flllr rlb-�wislera to 
Xorth!!e<it 'l'emperaneu, who don't thlok much of them· 
sehes i:i thuir t
i
nJJOt "a�. Ther., !s no doubt they are ll 
decent band as f,1.r aa phylng i:oe..«, but-perha.p1 l ha<I 
���'�k��:. 8�":1;';r,��or�.arb��� t�•;:" 8"e\f;i,;c��t � ·�r�1'�'�� 
thcy e"pected with their uew bandm""'l�r. but let u< hop;-i 
vr.uH Jla•••l 1ro9��t��1°i°fce
t
11�7t1!�11t1��:11� !i�u�!:i,!f�Uff.{�i����i�1i�f :��1�1:5;��1�si:�� 
will du hi� utm�t to bring thls associ.�tio.m tv a �ucceu In a lnt of entrlc& for their cunt�•t 01 June 17th I(> take thdr 
urerygc11.,., of tbe wcrrd. · £50 11w;1.y.' 
[WmoeT AND Romrn's BHAN:! HA;\'O NtrnH. A 1 ·111 1 .  I, 1890. 
They ,. e1o performi1� !��J-��v.�;\i�'.·,::T:::i°&� ���,��� .. ��"�\':.;· r��11�; ��:�� lloru' 1iam1 11•' itm J�gin� on it �ame outd s1i1c, e 
��?1r�'.�1,;�rf;}�:11��, ��171� ,;?i:�?.�r1Hh�:.ro����,��*'�,f�,� 1J:���f �i�\t:�tE1����r �'�h�E�1��:;1 lf:�J.· :�i�� 
0 1 .., 1 y  tJ�mJ ,,uo.:n,,., 
• ru11ty. llo:t\l I •lnrn·� lie �uckc<I in. 
\ 
WRIGlH .\ND H.ouxD"s :liru.ss lhND NEWS. .·\rm1, l, 1899.  j 
THE WORLD- R ENOWNED 
\)\ HHERPRISE DANO � 
NOW READY. ���.IJ>. TH E EICHTH SET. 
1�E Gil.EAHS1 Sll<CESS OF 1�E rl irlE1EErl1� CErlfllil.¥. 
11rrnngcn for tbc foUowino :-
<.o10 Cornet (Con<luctOI') &b ht RH<l.�H<l Jh/l'llS U· 
Sop1•a1to Cornet, E�. , lst Rlhl 2n<l H.1.rit(me� m 
f�{�fl���:���-,��  1 ���t�Eir�'l'l"�,,� Bb 
Printed from engraved plaies, in bound booKs, paged and numbered, ready for i n stant use. 
Any of the above Parts supplied at 6 d .  per Book. 
�.CONTENTS 01'" No. 8 &ET 01'" E N T E R P R I S E  BAND BOOKS.� 
.)Oo. 
1 Selection .. .. . .  .• • •  l l  Tro,.. at.ore 
A b<Jautiful �lectlon from tills lieautlfnl opero. Qaite eaBy. 
2 March . . .• .. .. .. .. The W_ .. Jl."l.OJI." 
l'Lri10.ps the moot popular ol all )ll' . . Jnllb.B rna1�h<J<. Immen;e ' 
3 March .. .. .. .. .. Ru.le Brit.an.:n.l.n. 
Popnlar e,·�rywhere, alwayo, 1111<l ;1!":051 wlll be, everywla•1·e. Grau<l! 
4 March . . . .  . .  , .  .. .. The Bll..z.,.a.rd . . .. Thomas Seddon 
-� bu<y, bnslling, llreezy uu1.rch which is bound M make you step along. H�i•xy. but ea•} . 
.!5 March .. .. .. .. •. The Ma.Jl."•eilJ.a.l .. e . . . .  T. H .  Wright 
A f&mo111 &JTa111<em�ut vf tbi• fm110115 melo<ly, the f.-r.Jate•t uf all mcl0<ly mar<;hts. 
6 Mn.rcl'\ .. ., .. The Da.:n.k .. or Alla.:n. Wa.toer .. ., .. H. Ro .. nd 
-� lo1·ely theme, will  ue,·er die.  · .\nuie Laurie 19 the trio. Capital �..:.mbi11ation. Gr:tn<l mh! •·a•y. 
7 
Ma.Ii"w�y� ·wetro;no c,'.CrywliCre. "i.·a�;!:I� al����1�g��1c �Ma";e� .� · ,<·ry. ilne .�;an:h, T. H . Wrish t 
8 March . •  • •  " , .  • •  Don.. CitJe8&.,.. (Maritann.) . .  • •  W, V. W a l l ace 
Co11Utius the c•·e1'l1!'00l1 melody, ' There is R flowcr tl111t,.bl1>0meth.' Easy an•I telll11g. 
9 M1uch (Sacred ) , .  What a F,..iend. w e  hn."e in. JcH1u.• . 
.A great f>11·011rlte. Yery, \'et) CftS) 
10 March .• , . .• .• .. .. Lit.t.le NeU T. H. Wright 
Lasy. Sweetlyn1eto.\lous. Gmthl marcltlt1i.; theu>e. fa10>ous •. oug 
11 March .. . , .. .. , .  . . The Depa. .. t.u.re . . . .  T .  H .  Wri(tht 
llk, heu-y, 1Qlitl l111.rm1my ,.ith .. ut •lllllc11ltJ. �!ard1 i'>nt!leJ18fo ead1_l1Ar. 
1 2  March . . .. ,. .. .. ,. The R.et.u..Jl."n. ., ,, . .  
Companion t-0 ' Departure.' Hoth lorllliant am\ t,"fand without <1vertaxin:; anyone 
1 3  Polka .. . .  .. . .  .. The Tru..rn.pet.� l\II"ajor 
A bright, hrisk, tlancy polka of the good n!<l soi·t. 
1 ._  Schottlsche . . .• • •  . . E"W"er Thin.e Frank Linter 
.l'uU of da.11 a1 1d go. One of the best. 
Polka . . .. .. .. .. Silver Kin.g E .. gc.nc Roac 
Capital httle p!ee.,. Jutt the thing.foi· a long <lance 
1 6  Schottische .. ., .. Fa.try Wedcli:n.g . T. H. Wright 
In the ba111 tbnce st;le. 
Oalop . . .. .. •• .• . Shoo'll:in.g St.a.r 
A brh;ht, •mart little pie.. .-. l:a�y. 
'lal.-e .. . . . . . •• Bu.d• and Blo.ouiorn.a . . . . .. H. Ro .. nd .� gi�""l, fnll page 1<:t of "alaes, wi�h iut.ro<luctlon and c0<h1. <)ne o! th11 mon ch�nnln� ·ct.e e,·c1· i.ul•\Mictl 
19 Polka. . . • •  . . . . •. I The Ga.rclen I Pa.r'll:y E .. e-one Roso 
.�hout the mO!lt succc,,tu! p•l�a en!l" J'IUIJll,hed. A cl11uu1)i••u. 
'20 Valsetto (Vocal) . . .. .. H-ppy Dn.y• 
A g1�atfnvourit.1'. Yel'i· pretty, arl\l 5"eet!y melo>tHOu> 
'll 
Sc'Q�!t.i,j�l�e0prettte8t w�·ha,,,: · I �.':i!t'r� .. u�t� my heart. 
'2 '1  Val•ette .. .. •• .. The Li11:11:lc Flirt. Wricht 
!"he lle>l •·abette we ha,·e. The ,.cn· �t 
'23 Qlee .. .. . . .• . . Sprinlf'"" Delight. .. 
1/rn c.,l ebratetl " )IH)" Da)'. :\l• •t <leligbtfo\ to p!a) . 
'14. Gtcc . . .. .. .. .. ,, .. F .... ir Flora. Danby 
A IJ.·antifnl glce hy """ . , f thc •ery p'elltest ;.rlee C•Jll1poser· 
Suit any band of 4 to 40. Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Co1•net. Js·. Horn, Euphonium and 
E-flat Bass, and try them over. You will be more than satisfied. 
B e.  ... re to (tlve t h e  N .. m ber of' the Set yo .. .-eq .. lrc, -kon o rde ri ne-, n• al l  the. previo .. 9 
Seven SeU an:: •ti l l  s e l l i ni:: 
LWRIGIIT AXD Rocrn's Bn.tSs .lfa .... '\D XE\r�. .'vp11 1J. 1 ,  1 89D. 
COMING CONTESTS. 
Date . Selection. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Herold . . .  . . . . . . . . .  April 1 . . . . . . . .  l.ucia di L::imml'rmoor 
. . . .  Yr Haf . 
. .  . .  . . . . .  J.ncia di Lammcrmoor, &.e . .  , 
. . . . . . . .  Luci:i. di L::immcrmoor . 
. . . . .  Hore Quecu . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. .  . .  Lucia di Lammcrmoor . 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  Luci:i. di I.:muuermoor 
. . . .  Yem.Ii . 
[���§;:::,� n�o Qn�n , ,  3� 
Berkhamstcad .. Songs of the Sea . . . . .  . . . .  29 Coedpodh . . . . . . . .  Gems Of Modem Melody .. May 1 
\Yalford . . . . . . . . . . .  Lucia di 1�amme11noor . 
I�.�:���\�'.-.'.�- . .-.i.:'.; �J��i: · · . . . . . . . .  . ::louth Sh.,re (Hlackpool) . . .  Sunny S1 •ain . .  . 
Kinncil . . . . . . . . . . . .  Own Choice 
Hothwell llo..;eQuee11 . .  
Bamber Bridge . . .  Snnny Spain . .  
Shelf ( Halifa:-.:) . . .  Ow11 Choice . . . . . . . .  . 
\Vestwood (Dnrham) . . .  Sunny Sp..,in . . . . . . . .  . 
Clc•·elaud . . . . . . . . .  Lucia di L:unmermoor . .  
l\lickley . . . .  Sunny Spain 
Ammanford. .Yr Haf 
:East Kirkby . . . . .  Lucia di Lammcrmoor, &
.
c. 
'.l.'odmorden . . . . . . . . .  Sunny Spain . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
\Yest Stanlcy . . . . . .  Owu Choice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . j .Hroughtou (Wre:-.:lmm) .. ;Pridc of \'{ales 
I �!:�0-�·�1.:. � .. '. '. '.'. '.J.�:��o�\t����;;�� ��:: &�: 
. . . Lucia di l.ammermoor . 
.Gw:i.lia . . .  
. . .  Hcrol<l 
. I ,ucia di f .ammennoor 
. .  Sunny Sp.'lin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  June 
.. Caledouia 
. . . . . .  Lucia di Larnrnerm�;· : : . 
. .Lucia di Lammermoor . 
























17 17 17 21 " " l 22 22 29 31 5 5 5 7 12 l& ' 
,. 
Wmmrr .DID Roi;.xn·s llRAss Ba);o XEws. . \ t'HIL l ,  1899.] 
'WOMBWELL QUARTETT CONTEST. 
I






��ita��s,�h�up�; �i!�tetfe1r �l�h�J 
El .A. N D  B C> C> :H:  
· complete, at the fol!owing prices :-
co1d Lettered, Maren Sb;c, 3/6 per doz . ;  Unlettered, Maren Size, 7 9 per doz. 
Cold Lettered, Selection, 716 per doz, ; Unlettered, Select Ion, 5 9 per do><. 
Sample•, Maren and Selection, !Od. 
OENTlit. PATTERN OAlt.D CO., 37, BAOlt GEORGE STREET, MANOB:ESTER. 
VVl'\t.t:. T "CJ" � T L E , 
CORRECT.PROPORTIONATE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVE:R-:Pt.ATEB, C.ULDER, AND ARTISTIC ENG-BAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, :MANCHE STER. 
(Worka-1, Brltnin Street, Lo.,don Road.) 
Welsh Eh ..a.rach • II, .IVl"ill. La.rae, ca. ... dlff. 
ESTABLISHED 1876. {-) WORKS-238, TEMPERANCE STREET, ARDWICK, MANCHESTER. 
BA����!!1 :U�bt:; �fs�:fl!��':il! !�!�;s:e�s:�����s �:1;g;!;s��1;6h�sb�rh Theoretical and Practical e.bility, and can _place in the hands of Contesting Bandtnnen the exact Instruments to meet their requirements. Good, full, strong tone, and ell:­ceptionslly well in tune, and compact models. Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets, at a liberal discount for cash, or on easy terms. 
1 1  
,,.,.! .,.reM AVENT & CO., Band Uniform filarnhouse, � " AVENT," Bodnti"'" BEDM::t::�J.��� ' ::�ISTOL. 
����� �11����;1��� ��t��ig�f J.i���f�]� ;. 
Why pay high prices for Unifonns, when we supply splendid 
quality Officers' Uniform Suits-Complete, 1 6/9.  
Tronsel'!I made, new to measure, with any colour stripe down sidee; gold 
or 11ilver Guard Shaoo Cap, new to meaanre ; and Blue Clotli Patrol Jacket, 
with Austrian knota, and heavily bmided across tbe breast. Same u 
supplied to the Bandsmen at the Indian Exhibition. Hundred!! of 
Suite Sold thiii season. Send fo1· Samples. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. Cornets satisfactorily Piated and Engraved from 25/-. .i  Specialities-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, t o  suit ��. Profe.sional Artistes. _ 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Tunic, Scarlet. and Black FaciUJ.jll, new 
trouser11, and New Cap, 16/- suit. 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, Yellow aud Scarlet Facinga-Tnnic 
Trouser11, New Cap, and Belt, 16/9. Largest Repairing House in the Kin2dom. Charges very reasonable. Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
M I NOR ADVERTISEMENTS. Under this head we 1.n.!lert 'l·llne Advertisements at A TRIAL EARNESTLY SOLI CITED. 1-l PRICE L I ST POST FREE, 2/-per ln.sertion, or for 12 months 18/· --------------------------




"' � Ma�cn Size, per doz., 4 · Sample March, 4d. !II� - -- Selcctio., aizc, pcr doz., Bi· Sample Selection, Bd. 







50 p ieces , 
!it1 ,:1��� ����'.1il1���':1i��2i\�;;�1���:f:�:�"�l��f�'. �c����:�""':iz���:,?��:.:  61· g;::;;::: �f;�����6d. '-oc-�o-C= AUM:1M H ERBERT ARROWSMITH, 15'N:�rsr...:;!cH�s�NE��N, 
f ' 'fannh&uW�,' • Loheugri.n." ' m�u_z i, '  an�\ · Flyl!'f. I r J '0 Wide-a.w11ke l:nuJs l>etw,i,en London nnd Xorthamptoo t�'.��"�:�;1?:;,;J��[��l�:;;:;�,;,�;:::.�; ��r.r�!'�1��:r2?��:t��i",�r:.�:����'l. ��: 
����.�� 'U�,��!'_c·�h����,:,,�'� ��=-�:�i;:;:;�::t�:��;�� �d<l���t��1SE!::�;�:��r.11��?�i?W��-)?��r.v�·rr� 
Ji�ve jllst pnbllshC<l two hcnutiflll Ah· \· nnes for \ Jolin and 1 l�AXDS\IEX Wanting Jnsh'unwnb ltepalrcJ should gfre 
E. � �T��ii�<;,�';���� 0fo C\.r�:��"���l'eJ �.�\'�1;'.�0�u:I:.:�� �1�;,i:n.'�:���d 1���� 1 ;l .
. 
b�.��j1���gr.;��i�;:i� �;fa� �t�;�::�?J;?J��!��;'�f E 7, Alh�uy Te•·rn�e. Sprl,,glioig, �hcttlcston, Gla<:;ow. ;,,imtlar _oet, J.ut bstt<;r ,1u.11!ty, £;.o. 1 hllHl 11 lot ,,1 very 
'I".! ,;�.i"��-,1!i;1!v�'r�!T!'�!k��i11?\;;·k�11 !��jj�c�[;b:�d'. I de�.,,,,t �mglo lustrument.s (Comoli, E11phvnh111l!, <\CC. , ,t1·.), ���',Lt:•ir_a;�!'.'��.', � �;�t�11��1e1l!''.ches•.· Band1mte1 :f,.,':,.,;r,·.�,;.1,��:, ;,��;o'�,:B,;,�; ..-.�.:--,i...!��:�;t!'.1:.�::�:;:1:�f f I ;:��oo.'..·,� f ',�,�. �.· ..'��::1�.��. -�J��r,','.·:.�L,·:�,;�E,-�.;�,.i�"\L,�:.i,:•:•: lfRt��h. -'�1�c\·����?tr;!,')�i;���� .-;-;r:,'\·.�t���i� -� " " -' �" - "' """ ,- � '"" �-,.. .,,..� " ' " � u· 
\larch, hrau, ls. �d. each. t :eo . . \ .  •'•Oiltl �·;te and Drnm �r.��B.· �f�.!)f}����(��t�:, mr.�t!�����cl�.'�_· io1;;_.� I )fouste1· ; " 1lne lot, on er. >1anted. Sot of lll;:ham·� Bt £"«• .. 
mvl f'faM, ' M�rion,' 111. Id G �do��!i1r'j��·���l�'lnt� )li�11Jl\'.��m�� gn;�� llawh•' 1 �-e�,��tt;::; £.� 1�au ���fi ����"�)J 
��- bllll!ness. A !".mnd chanc" for u c11palolo e.nd 5tcady man - a.ud now friends a� ("arll•le Contest, E:uw1· 11onJay.-�till �;.��;�.��{�f;�;���;�;l�·�-����'0.·.:
·:l�r-��1'�.�f���� I 1Yo���1e�:��%��\�1.�:��lif���!;;.��:���k:e�'�i�� Addrc••, c, o B.8. N. _ _ we lead.-JORX DIXOY, J ,  Brunton l'lace,urlisle vv·\�\'!�· t� ���\��f:����;�f�i�;��fi'�i�i!��?1 A. HIXDJ.r.n LIST l��i1it��;�{s�SD IlAilGAI:. :f:J������1� i��i\��F�,!�:i���if1�t�:·:;i�� lh · 
m .. o.-mrn HA' '· " OM B'"" '"�" '°"''""· w. £iifro��;rt:; �oJz;::; "' ; .. : I  :��:;z:;;:��,;\�t;1ri:;�·:�1·���};'��.z.·g 
����!��!��E�i��ilrJE�� ��;.r����x�:�'.:�ri�t��·�§��r�(�·:r��� N O �1·c11 V l L UE E\T.R OFFnlEn BEl"ORE ! B �HT TltO\lHO�ff� Ee�on'• 4� Hsc nJ 'Os. 
W"�J�,�, ::.�.':r..� ;.� 1;,;:.��';.!0::,;;;�,.� �1..di�{:il���:J.�\\��&f�'.f if:��?:::\�¥;J� ""f��� !'.�i�.� 0::·::.:: �;;.'.: :":: I be sent not IRter thnn 'fl!�RSIHI , A1·f<[], 1'111.-J!,•. RRY rAYr.O.R, Secrctary, flrldge lltre..t., 1lilnrow. Write for complete Ll�t and particulars of any instrum�ut you need to 
A . . lllYDLF.Y, ('L\;ll.llt:R STREl:r, SOIIillGllA.:ll, 
Splendid UNIFORM SUITS, White and Yellow Facingi1, heavily Bmided, 
s.llnew to measure except Tunic, wWch is almost equal to new, 15/9. 
. �- We give a Guarantee with all Unifonna 11.nd Caps supplied by us to 
�.:_ � in accordance with tlle late Governnient Act. Credit if required. 
See the BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK of 
UNIFORMS, sent post free on application. Every 
Article Marked in Plain Figures. 
SPECIAL VALUE, New White Glaze CROSSBELT a1Hl. Black Patent 
POUOH, 2/11. 
New Black Pa.tent nr:tUSIO POUCHES �Bin. by 6in.). a.nd Buff CROSS BELT, 
with Brass Bucklee and Ornaments, 3111. 
JOHN BEE VER, 
BROOK STREET , HUDDERSFIELD. 
The greatest Band Uniform Manufacturer and Dealer in England. 
Government Contractor and Patentee of the new Gold and Silver 
Peak Caps, which all Bands should see before giving any order. 
I will give a written guarantee with all Caps and Uniforms 
that they will not infringe the Uniform Act. Send for Illustrated 
Catalogue and New Designs of Uniforms. Caps, &c. 
TELEGR.\li!S-" Buv:ts," HoODEllSFil!LO. 
20 
P<1tent from 4 6 
23 




From 2 6 
12  [WRIGHT A..'i D  RoL·so·s .Biu.ss :Bno Xt:\1 �. .\ 1 •m1. 1 ,  189 9 . 
JEROME THJBOUVI£LE-LAMY & CO. NEW BRJ\SS J\ND REED BJ\ND IVl�SI(. ��z�vo 
7 & 10, CHRRTERHOUSE S TREET, __ _ _ _ _ ''" 
LONDON, E.C.  
Ste•m F ..  tories • I  Gll.ENELLE, Mill.ECOtl'll.'l' •lid L A  COtl''l'trll.E. 
And •t I'All.IS, SYDNEY, •nd NEW YOll.lC. 
Makers of a l l  kinds of Musical Instruments. 
Our " Thibou ville " Model Comet, as per above design, is the 
icleal Instrument for Soloists. 
--- -
M I LITARY BAN D  I NSTRUMENTS OF EVE RV DESCRIPTION.  
CORNETS, SAXHORNS, TROMBONES. HELi CONS. 
SAXOPHONES. DRUMS, CYMBALS, &c, 
A!I Euphonium Pla.n·r.-; !il tould �(·(' uur Special i\IorlP l .  wit l t  llouhlc 
air tubing to the 4th Yuh-t" 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos, 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY A N D  EBONITE, a n d  in a l l  Keys. 
-- ·-
Full 1:cell, Fnll J;m,,, Sruall .11.�ntl P:u: 
:?• Parts. �u.l'>lrls I� F':l.tt! t>ct. 
( 'urri. L'. I '. 
\\'i l l i :trni'. W .  




Turner, . I .  i\I .  
Cmnilla, L.  
Lec:ocq 
Bidgo(ld. T, 
_\ lattei, T. 












Nowowiesk i, F. 
Hosev, t : .  
l\lidthf"ton. "I I .  
B1on. F. 
Kchlieffarl h 
Van d(' :\b i le, L. 
�owotny 
\\'agner, .J. F. 
Hrep�ant, E. 
�onsa, . J .  / ' .  
Dol'ing. A.  
THE D.\ :\ D ) '  F l FT l l ,  :-;ekct i o 1 1  fru r n  ! li e  \ l i ! i b r.\· ( 'urnil' ( )per;1 
\\" l�L( 'Q.\IE, f,am·e1·s .•. . . . 
OHEA�r;-; 0 1-' :\JY Q \\·:\· 1 • .  \ X D. Cnrnel :'1 1 1 <1 . 
Xl�.\PQ l , l '.I'.\:\".\. \ra l w  . . .  
DF. U O R\" ("00 :\, Harn .Dane(• 
ETO \" BO.\Tl\"G t:;(J�G, \'all'c 
THE DAHK I E:-:· .I UBll,EE. l ' l inrac:t < ·r i stic l' i vct· 
FOL l .E, DE PEST ! I, \-111�e 
Tim SCAHLE'I' l·'EA'l'HEI{, Quadri l l e  . . .  
DE )JEJrn l E LITTLE 1\ I G GA HS. Barn OaHce 
:\OX E VER, Conwt Solo . .  . 
LO\'TXG HE.\H'I':', f1 arnfl1 ·  
)rDlOS.\. from " Tiu ·  Geisha;· \-11ls1:: 
.\NGE.LO .\ 1 1 0. Vais(· 
JOLLY FO L LY, Quadri l le  
HO.XOR!.\. G;ivottt· . 
Z.\:\[P.\1 (h·crtnH· 
TA:'\'l'HEUL Overt..nn.· 
Ll�f.; DECX AIAGOT:-0:. O\nture . 
L\ l. I F  OF IL\GDAD , , , ,  
DEAH Eln K  Walb; o n  lri�h _\ lPlodiP� 
TI  LE HE LLE OF -:\'EW 'YOHK. ) l :1n·h 
�0:'\'S OF '.L'IIE HHAYE. IHnrch 
U.�"'DEH FR.EEl>O)l'S FLA G .  :\Lar('h 
THE .\XXTYER:-;ARY. :\fnrch 
'l'J-L.E L.\ST RTA�D. i\Ial"ch 
l'XDlrn T l l E  BAN�En OF \' l ("L'ORY 
'.L'll E l"A) l ( Jl',...; CADET. l'llarcl i  
LA BO.:\II-m. )fol'cli 
AU�TP.f.1\. )larch . . .  
llXD"E I� T I  1"1-: DOU BJ,E E.\GJ,E. :\larch 
BELPHEG O I \ ,  S(·w EJition in B-flnt (ConcNi ), .;\lal'ch . . . 
.10\TE, Xew Eliif ion. Bass �olo, Trchlc or Ba<:" l '](·f, _\iar('h 
THE T l l l . � D E l{EH. :'.\larcl 1 
J >J:-:T.\XT UliEKl' I N"G. 1\forcl 1 
,j ! 4 ·� � 8 .\d. 
I 0 O 
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Ax a /1>.>"//i11u11v fi, 1111· 1>..-1·ellutcf' of Ifie  Jfa,·d11'<J 1lles."1'-'· l!A lVA�ES y SU.\" a,·, 1101r 2ml./i.-<l1i11f1, ii ,,fir!ldd /., 1/llf,,I If,.,. !.!BUT. VAN <:OUli'REr wif/, l,f,, · ;.,pfrntli'I Banrl 1/f11c lo11d11y thmll!fli .l 1w,.ica !ta< pro:1rai11;,1 ed-
THE LAST STAND, UNDER FREEDOM'S FLAG, SONS OF THE BRAVE, 
AND UNDER THE BANNER OF VICTORY. 
Aho l/i'lf a l  !lw n•1·111I 1rrddi11!1 r!f MADAME PATTI, 1r/ticl1 
Hvril,,r1·,-.� pla!1erl llu· sat1v 
Every Instrument of our ma.ke bears OtrR N' A.ME. HA WX:ES &; SON, Denma.n Street, Picca.dilly Circus, London, W. 
All f,1.-.trmnr11 ls skl(fully Rrpo1.rfd 011 I/If' Pl'noises. 
CATALOGUE POST FREE. 
All Uniforms 
Telegraphic Addrea&­
" DRUMMER," IJverpool. 
Telephone-1142. 
1803 . .  
R .  J .  WARD & SONS, 
1 0, ST. ANNE STREET, lIYEBPOOL . "° 67, Ilale Street, ' 
And 102, CONWAY S'l'll.EE'l', :Bill.lCENEEAD, 
musical Instrument manufacturers 
:TO HER MAJESTY'S ARMY, NAVY, VOLUNTEERS, 
AND GOVERNMENT SCHOOLS, 
Cornets from 25/· Slide Trams. , G-Bass 30/-
Tenors 40/- Bugles (Regulation) Copper, 12/6 
Baritones , , ,  45/- BB-Flat Bass , , ,  130/-
Euphoniums 55/- Side Drums �5/-
Bombardons 70/· Bass Drums 60/· 
Slide Trams. , Bb . . . . 25/· Cymbals 12/6 � � MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Oulfifiers, New and Seco�d-Rand, =ac-e-p-ai"'r,-in_g_a-=s"'p=ec=i=al"'it,..y---.,d"'o-n�e,.,in_o_u_r_o_wn--,r=a-c-:t-or_y_.--=s-en-d;--on---an::--;I:::n-::st:�r-::u::-m:-e:-n:-t -::fo-r�R=-ep-a"'t,..r�s =an�d-j\-ldg-& for yourselves. You will save 6/ .. in the pound. 
CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, N. ANY INST!\UMENT SENT ON APPROVAL ON RECEIPT OF P,0,0,, AND MONEY RETURNED 
cn�!ttSTuNi�1bi�1§�a�:�e!J�N�afeO� IN FULL IF NO'l' SATISFACTOUY.=---------
order; fit guaranteed. 
Illustrated. Catalogt1.t1 and Rnlea for Self. 
Measurement sent post free. � 
Samples or Untfornfs sent on e.pprov.11.L 
All kinds or uniforms, new and. aecond.-han.d., 
at lowest pol!stble rricee. 
Copies of 11nsolic1ted TMtimoniah on application. 
New Band. Trousers, with stripe, made to 
mea.sure, from S O per pair, 
New Band. Tunics, to rnewmte, fl'()m 12/6 each, 
made of cloth or aerge ; e. mar\·el at the 1mce. 
Banda reqnirinj cheap UnHorma, nsw or st:cond· 
�j=• tb�l: 
0��r�����;' 
t-0 their advantage to 
B
AND CAPS, well w:i.d.i, l«11n 11 · each ; any design made to orc!er, 
A �plendid pat.rnt.Jeather Music card Caae, 
with white patent leather Should.er BeU o.t a ,·ery 
10
�1:�� iel:,�iov�. C�!r��'ti, Capeii, Badges, 
Mwical Instruments, Pouch1111, Braids, &c. 
Bandlll.aeters are requested W kindly inform u1, 
when ordering samples about the price the band 
wiah t.o pay, with a description, if polll!.ible, a.s we have vucb an in1mense number of deeign1. 
8at11ractory reference a or Ca ah will be required 
before Goocb can be forw:i.rtled. If responaible 
guarantee be provided, arrangement& c:i.o be made 
for the payment weekly or monthly or • oertain 
.inount nntil the whole 11;1m be �id 
R, J. WARD & SONS, 1 0, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, Branches : 67, Dale Street, Liverpool, and 102, Conway Street, Birkenhead. WHERE POST OFFICE ORDERS ARE TO BE MADE PAYABLE. 
New Designs. New Models. � 
�� 1V.I <> :N" <> :F"' <> � 1W: , ,  '. �­
H ENRY KEAT & SONS. 
�� :BRAS S :BAND �; 
Instruments. I Rcfil&tcrod at He� Majesty's Patent 
ROYAL  L E1'TEllS PATE NT. 
Office, No. 327,308. 
One Form-One Shape-One P.ittern- � 
One Style�One Model. 
1 :��:¥!�!1��"v�t�.� ���!!�� o��rt�e �d·��': i�; 
I �!�it��;��1::��roir��=:n�l��:�:. ·1�n::;���� 
